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One feature of this issuc is the paper on IAs stated previously In the "Recordl,"all
Frenchi Evangelization, Ùy the con of a orders for the S.S. Lessen Helps, published
Frenchi cornvert froîn Romanlsm. For Its by our Churcli, for next year, 18D-8, Ehould lie
strong tliought and style it is well worthy of! addressed to Rev. E. Scott, 1'Presbytertin
.study; wlui? (le subject diseuzzedl, the giv-; Record," Montreal. A full list oE these Les-
ing of thie Word ct God te, our fellow-coun- son HcIlps wlll be fourni on the Inside back
trymon who have it net, mnust malte it of in- cover of this Issue.
terest te every Christian and every true
lover of the French people. Objections to 1To the sarne address should corne ail or-
the work-, somnetimes made by a few, are 1 ders for Topie Cards, and Leafiets, publshed
concluslvely met. It Is one of the best pa-i for the Young Pcople's Socielles of Our
pers on the subjeet that we have evc-r secn. Churcli.
If hits commrendation se-ems streng, rend it
and judge. One of Canada's oldeat Protestant rnie-

ters, probably the oidest, has just passed
Our Foreign Mission columans have hoth away lu the perÉon of Rev. Dr. Cossmaii, of

liglits and shadows, with their lcssezns, from Lnnug .. Awl-enmee ih
far aield.of cellege days In Halifax was the old Dutch.

The Plan of Study for Young People's So. Churcli. It seemed a relie of antiquity,
dlette.9, fer 1898, outlined on page 302, pro- while, the aged Lutheran minister, -whoi nnce
mises, frem rnay pens, on rnany subjects, a a year carne to preacli, baptize, and celebrats
goodly course; whIle " What the Young Peo-. the communion, linked with the venerable
pie eau de for the Clîurch," on page 300, Past. He was born In. 1806, and tratned Iu
closes this year's instructive and hlepful se.. H-alle, under Tholuek, Gesenlus, and other
riea e! studies. .farned men, andi carne te, Nova Scotia lu

1834. On the 21st Sept, when about te take
Attention Is aise aketi to an article on his annual trip to Halifax, he was suddenly

page 304, by J. WilIis Bser, on Chrîstian cailed home, in thc 92nd year of his age, with
Endeavor, sheviing that the truc C. B. So- a mlnistry behini hlm, of :Rve and sixty years.
ciety, Is, first o! ail, strictly denominational; The worker long May toi], but rest cornes
that it is as mueh a part o! thc cengrega- at last ; and at the longest, soon.
tien as Is the Sabliath-Sdhool, or any ether
department of taocdhurch work; that It Is Dr. Ciarlc (Christian Endeavour) says a
first andi chlefly andi wholly, the "Try" se- gooti naine for the soclcty would have been
cety of its own church. «"The Solern League andi Covenant."'


